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Speaks at HarvardI

Dr·. Deutch is to speak at Harvardf
today. There is to be a reception
fol· him at the Harvard Signet Club.

After his lecture the floor will be

opened for discussions and questions
by the audience.

I' Dramasho~p W~ll Give
Strseamnlined Versiona

of Ol~d Barroom~ Play
Ten Nl~aights in a Barroom' toS f

Be Produceed iu 2-190B
We~C~dnaesday

.~strearnlinedl version of the Draina-

811op's Prodtiction "Teti Ni-lits in~ a
Barrioom" vvrill be piresented for the
beliefit of all interested freshmeii and
undergraduateses tomorrow evening at
'lie society's smokcer in Room 2-190 at
7:3,(j

'I'le skit, which NN·ill last an hour,
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ther Glee Club, Banjo Club, or· Orclies- issue .
~I~Twsr.Lic~o 1 Asocicetiuaa. 4~~k b SkL~B~7)2B~B' Ira, the oi'ganization· invite-- upDei-- Freshmen Are Invited~~i~ed
Nautical Association Ends Sunumer cl~~~~c~lis-sineii and faculty miember~s to ait- T ... S oe oa

Season Withl 5904 Hours of~;~ ,~ Sailing, """'~ tile rally and join the Club. i~~ .f.. SmBa f ~da
Worolk ill the Combined Miisical Clubs U rsmnad tesitrse

With a total of 5,904 houirs of sail- Iregattas Froilm Quincy thle boats were 1)r(-idO-,;~ a means of obtaining- traiiintu ill inagazine w rk have been invi~eted
ftiL, dur~ing Stine, July, and August, the'Isailedi to lllarblehead's ~Easternu yacht azid prIac~tice Nvith- instruinentst oi- voice. /~ h tc aiern \essetr

M.I.. Nuticl Asocltioi clsesits ('1110) for· tll(- nationally known Slab -tideitliits pr~esent prograirns throughout 1
third~c stimmer season. head RIace Week froini August 6 to the ,veear, and are afforded opportu·tu l- Loung e of Walker Allernorial. No pre-s

Besides sailing oil the Charles, the AugusSt 13. Tell boats w-ere later toweed iiii?-; to btzeeonie acquainted w-itil memn- V Lmis journ: Falisti c experience is re-
Associantion also sent boats to several to WillthI11·1) fo" thle Whitliroil .an Cot-i ~e· of tile various Gir~ls' schonol~ n ;:~~J)l~ll~i ~ e~ec s in
of the local regattas. First on this tagre Parke Regatta. fl-on September T3 e program. will consist of talksoint 
list was the Quincy Bay' Regatta frolrn 'Ihrou.Kgh Septemnber 5. cmicert~l. s w-itl Technology. eleven by Pi-or. Federick G. Fassett

July 3ll through August 5, when menl- Two Formal Series Held Schmucker to Pres~de Jr., and the heads of the v~arious de-
bers, race4 the dinghies down to the (c'o111)etitioll al. boole Consisted of iZOIeei-L . Sellimucker,, '399 -eineerl 1);t"I·rielits, Nvlo will explain the work
WCollaston Yacht Club and raced tVO ser·ies of forinal r~aces, tbe fir~st iiiana~ger.. will conduct the meeting andl collnected -with their departments.

among tllemselves in a special class (Co'lltin~ued on pauge introdneadue Glee Club and Orchrestra RefrTleshments w~ill be served to ',n ex--
for the IM..T. Dinghie during theNautical Assoc. atedneo 1 ep&for the M.T.T. Dinghies during the, coache~c~ls for tile eurrent year. Iccte ftilae 7 Dol.
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... - Five CentsV'olume LVIII, No. :33 CAiMBRIDGE, M~ASS., T'UESDAY, OCTOBER 4~, 1-938

Gridiron~ Surbscriberss M/ay
G~et Cardsd at Techl Office

Gridiron, honorary Publications
Society, announced that all sub-
scribers to its publications offer
may obtain their subscription
cards for the publications in the
business office of THE TECH,
Room 301, in Walker Memorial
Building.

THE TECH, Voodoo, and The
Tech Engineering News are the
three school publications offered
to the student body of Technology
by the Gridiron Society for the
sum of $4.00.

Those students who have not
already subscribed to the offer
may still do so, at an aggregate
saving of $3.00 on the three pub-
lications.

Nearly a hundred and fifty
checks, refunds on Freshman
Camp subscriptions, have been
given out by the T. C. A. officee
since last Monday. All fresh-
men who have nlot yet collected
their money are urged to do so as
soon as possible in order to facil-
itate bookkeeping.

Because of the unusual hurri-

Care which swept across the New
England States two days before
the scheduled opening of the
Camp t~he program had to be
called off this year.

·rr~ack C~oach O sc~ar Hedluramnd
WBill Be Chief Speakcer
At Both Gatnherings~

Ireshnienen Meet Today At
5; Soph.. Thurs. At~ 3

~PastREecords Inmdicaate 1941k~
ProPbalble VTictor In Mostras

O~f Thae Five EventsPt
Active Field Day prepatrations by

the participating classes, 1941 atnd
1942, start of~cia~lly this afternoon
as the freshmen hold their ffirst rally
at 5-00 p.m. in Rooni 10-250. Sopho-
moroles will counter with their· first
grather'ing oii Thursday at 3:00 p.m. in
the same room.

Oscar' Hedlund, Technology track
coach, is scheduled as main ispeaker·
for· the freshmen, but he will be sup-
ported by two inembers of the class
of' 10410, David R. Goodman, a, tug-of-
war coach foi' the first year mien, a-ri
1-1. Gariret 'Wr1ig-lt, fireshnian football
coach.

Suleteirt German To Be
Mains Speaker At Pace

F~edertation~

Bieynoter Delegate
Of Cazecht Studentss

Harlvard TPo Hear Lecturer;
Reception At Club~aP

At~fterpward
"W~till Czechoslovakia. Survive?" is

to be the question under discussion
at a lecture and open forum s~ponsoredi
jointly by the T.C.A. and the Tech-
11010KY Peace Federation in room
6'·120 next Friday at 5:00 -p.m.

Principal Speaker Sudeten

The principal speaker will be Dr.
Karl Deutch, a Czechoslovakian, Ger-
nian. Social Democrat, from; the
Sudeten area. Dr·. Deutch was a dele-
gate to the WVorld Youth Conference
at Va~ssar· as the r~epresentative of
tfie National Union of Czech Stu-
dents.

Act last week's meeting in Madison
Squar-e Garden for Czechoslovakia,
the doctor was a speaker of some
authority upon the situation inasmuch
as he had left his country only two
itonths before. 

623 Stupdenats Rated Over· 3.51
AsB Prcent~ag e Is -lnlmost
I Equal tor Record I

Serdiors Are High Thid Time~

Indicating that during last year·
Tech men were at the highest schol-

astic peak ever attained at the Insti-I

tute, the Dean's List of Undergraduate

Students of High Scholastic Standing

for· the second terni, 1937-38 includes

623? members of the IPresent Sopho-

mor~e, Junior, and Senioi- classes. The

percentage of students having term

ratings over 3.50 was 36.9, only two

tenths of one per cent below the all-
IIClass~ of '4Ii82 ShowBfs NPo EFire~timie record of 37 per cent set during

the first term of the same year. The
Class of 1939 held the highest position
for· the th-Ird successive tinie withi 40.3
Per· cent of tbe class on the list.

As UJppaerclassmenn
D8irect Theine

Despite sabotage by upper- class-
ineii, the Sophomoroies last night, al-

togh nurnberiu-g but 50. succeeded
iii putting at least 1.50 slieeplilte Frosh
thr~ough their paces.

Star~ting at Q.-00 p.m. the memnbers
of the class of '41 w~eitt thr~ougoh the
Dor~mitor~ies and n·Iotifier- the Freslimen
that thieir unesteenied priesence Nvas
d~emandedi in front of the Eastmanl
Building at S:30 p.m. sliarp.

Dr·oves of the -,vide-eyed new-
comer·1s flocked to the appointed -place
on time. and in blissful igno2rance
huddttled in little gr·oups as c~oni-

mlanded bv a Handful of Sophis.
Roll call was sounded and hiad b~een

partitally gone tlvouzun, vilen a lgi~vup
of Jimiors, by bor~ing from Nv ithiii,

Ratlefiffe, Simmonlcas Girls
]Help Tech Men Swing

Tko Ford'ds MMusice
Techclnology's social season got

uinder way last Fr1iday as 250 meni-I
bers of' the incoming class danced in
'Walker Lto the orchestrations of Jacky=
1~'ord at the annual Pr·osli Dormitory
Danuce. Girls for- the occasion were~
iniporttt~d froni Radcliffe anid Simmions.

The, purpose of the dance was to
give· the Class of 1942 an opportunity
to begin th-eir· social car~eer here at
lbe 111stitilte. Jn~dgillg frorn appear-
aiil·es, Lhe dance wras elltirely siiecess-
ftil in its objective.

Seniors Best Students

Th'le present Senior class not only
led in percentages ibut also in actual
n~unibers,, havijag a representation of
22'O names, while the pr~esent Juniors
Nvere second in numbers, with 204 but
thir(I! in prcentage -%itli 34.7- Sopho-
nior'es trailed in numbers -%with 199
but were second in percentage with
-5-.5 per cent.

The Class of 1!941 provided the high-
est. scholars, howflever, having 5.7 pert
cent on the first list and 1.4.5 per cent
on tile second. Botli the Juniors andl

Senior~s relied on high percentages inl

Oscar Hed~lund Speaks at Both Rallies

C'oacli I-ledhind w~ill -also speak at
Ilie Soplioniore rally Thursday in stip-
Por~t of track. Seniors to talk at this
tirue are N~icholas Ferreira for tug-of-
N·aar, anc2 Jackson -Wlignot folr football.

Crew practice is going on Iregularly

%vhiIe the glove fishi requires no pre-

Iiinii~ary traininga.

F~ield Day is Technology's unique

meiliohd of determining supremacy oi

(Conrtivuede~ onz page .3)

Field D~ay
(Conttinueac onl page 4)

Dean's List star~ted to foniellL troub~le andl unrrest.I

Sophs Turn Back Frosh

Suddenly. It s i f frighztened biy
Ev·olves, a Nvav-e of tfle jue-ibei-s of '42~

poui-ed~ upon the fewv Sophomores

:~t~izifflzg befor~e tlieii. Howo~ever,. the

'41I line held, and without a stl'uggle

and w-ith only -, few choice Fwords, the

entiree freshmain assemblage wias

Departm~ent Heads, Managingn
Board Welcomo~m e Neww

Memb~~-ers
E tilivened by spirir-ed ciiscussions

fr~om tile var'ious d~epar~tment heads
of THE' TECICH managingr boaird, that
Publication's anniual smokler w-as held
last evening in Wtalker A Jenioriial for'
tile benefit of those fr~eshmlen whoil
sliowedc interest ill neewsDaper work.

Presided ov~er by Gener'al M~anager'
,I~avi(I A. Bartlett, '39, the infor~nial
ineetinig took the fo-·ni of a ser'ies of

Qruestion: Ho-w d Io you think the
IGiS hour~s a we-cek tile Tech i student
lias at his disposal sliould be appor--
tionedt aniiong his studies. mental rec-
r'eationi. physich-LI recreatio~n, and
sleep? I

forcced to meekly rIeturn1 to it-, place. 
Turn Into Chorus 

Thereuponi they wei~e turned into
onie of the cutest choral assemnblages
e\Vci1 witn~essed oil th e Institute
I-Irounds.S The minabers renderede con-
,, -,(t of those school songs flie fr~osh
,wer1e supposed to Rnow.~

Bill Ahrendt, VI-A. 141, Dorms I

Fluctuationss in degreee of difficulty
of lioniework assigninents and -various
other· contr'ibuting causes inahe anyy

schedule of tinme sa~bject io niany

changes. A tylpical studlent, however.

should spend about 25-30 hours a,

w~eeke in study, -19 houils in, sleep, and

12 fouirs in, expoirt. The Institute de-,

Ivill include in thle cast Burton S.
I-'(],,y, '412, as Joe Mor~gan, the drunk-

MAl': Ida~ Roviio, '39, as Mrs. Ijllorgan',

Lis~i, Alinnevitell, '42, as Mary -Morgan;

Only Few ResistI

.z)Lftel tlie sinlging, a bearltless fn I
Com~ing class r~etur~ned nvitliout a. slicm
of fight to NN-lat they had beeni doingg
before.· On the other limiid therie \weere

sp~eeclies w-hich acquainted the fresh-
men with the duties of all the de-
part·nients of the pap(r.EdwnIC
~Smith, '39, Managing Editor; George
IDadakis. '39, Business Tlvana-ezr, and A.

Abl'aham Z immer, '39, as Simoni Slade;
Pe.-- 1hitcorub, '39, as Mrs. Slade;
Rudd 1. Venable, 139, as Frank Slade;
favlolod G=. O'Connell, '41, as Harvey
Gl!'een, W. 'Edwin True, '41, as Sample
S~vitellel: F7rancis Blackwood as M~e-
)litubelle jane Aim Cartwright; Wtin-
01"(1) A ~l. Steele, '39, as W-5illie Ham--
fitm"(1: anld Courtlard C. C. Hill, '40,,
;", ,~(uire Rammaine.

Department Heasds to Explain
Work to N ~taew M8ena

V6oo, Doo will hold its anlnual fr~esh-
manl smoker W-ediiesday afternooon at
5:00 p~nm. in th(- Faculty Room hi
W-aller, whlen department it eads -will
Nvelcoine - meniber- of tlie Class of '42
and(` explain the magazzine's s activ-ities.

Students having a~ talenit for' hunior'
or~tii i caritooning- are invitedl to

attend and~ becoine acqua~~inted eii
ther in~ner-workinin~g, ot ' Technology's'
]Hill)(-)) monthly.

I mand~s 2.5 hours each ivou-ki inl classes ,
aild about four bour-, ai slen ail)

I in eating. dressing anid other· per~sonal a few exuber~ant spirits who tiried toI
a(Aivitry. Trhe veniainiiig 25 or so

110111's ill thie 'weeki will easily becoine

conslinied at d a i ces. bull-sessionis,

club meeting, riots, recreational r·ead-

ingS. call( thile-wastinlg ill golleral.

r~esist. but th~ese qu~ickly liad the sparkI
Laa~vrie F abens, Jr·., '39, Edlitor·, spolke

generially of the activities of the

Senior Bnoard and wliat work on. T14E

TIEC~H Nvas like. while isever~al mem-~

Icers of thec Junior· Bourd weree called

upoii to prese~nt the work D; f their·

various departments to the -.i(:up.

1-'ollokving, the ,Igeeclies cider· and~

dlouglimits wer~e ser~ved. Small gr~oup

talks then pecrmitted the fr~eshm~en to

ah per~elsomilly y witi the mzan w-ho

lic~aded the departmt~ent in which lie

Nvis miost inlterecsted. Mlany of the iiew

mcii tookul adv~antage of thle oppor'-

tunity to becomie acquainted With1

Nvork.l ou THEE TI,-CH by goirig to the

lie\\s 1,00111 aild .Vritilng Storie~s for this

I

I

w~ithiin theml doused by tile Dormritory 
showers. I

Al~usical Club Star~~afts
Season With Meeti~ng'

Schinuckers, Hohltalanan,
Sterna Tob Speaki

O~eIi,1,9 its fift.Y-fifth year·, the AI.I.T.
Comubined MIusical Clubs wi~ll hold its
fir~st mieetingr onr Thursday, October 6th
:I iv 0 .ilRom1-250. Althou-gh

pariticiflarlyv intended to interest freshl-
men who~`1( ar~e imsically inclined and
Nvjio wmio~ld like to ~beconie member~s of 

John Joseph, VI-C, '40, Phi Beta DeltaI

III 111Y o~iiioni eac~h studentt should

have· at leist 8 liolln.,; Lt Ili,,, lispos-1a1
c-','("'Y Ili-Plit for1 sleepP. 2 hours' for

hour,;' for preparation, ni. ;lid -what liet

doe.-s Nvith the other :3 , hour~s. Satur--
doy etvelliiii's anci S111joy, is lit) miellC';

blisiilless but his olvil.

Professor Fuller is Coach

The p Ilay is behig coached b~y Pro-
lt,,*zor Dean AL. Fuller. Geoi,,-Ie `Moore

is hn tl9E' O f Dr~oduction. The sketch

111-111(les plenty of lau~ghs and (!OPI-
"I'llitv sinlging. Refr~eshiment s will he~i

afrtll aterwarrd.

I'llose freshmen inter~ested7 in join-

Drainzishopl~o will produlce a p~laN. of

own·l (\~1. entitled "Aaroii SS;UiI of

1)[111kill CI-i(-T". ZIs ZL tl'y-(Olll f0l' IIIIM -

Trhe play will be presentedl
''1,'Velliher· second in Roorn 2-190.

Seniors Speak
`,'eakei-s xvill include Robertt C,. 

Casrselmanl '3:9, genei-al mianagei-I W3il-I
HU111 Fi. W'iligand, '39, businclss mmr`n-

111.111aglig- E-citor~. Ther~e will b~e the'
usl~~l ~ it ei', c aleI'f ,tes anld dlou."'111lu'.1

(C'oiinitced on puge ~z )
Tech Inquires

P~eeshinanr Railly To Be
Sponsoredg by T.sC.A.

A iIlectli g o (f ;II] freshillll ell al1)! 1

"Phimlorrii~c s infore~tst edi ill tile woroik ofC

\\Qil ho h eie d Thmu1sitl ay. Octobpr G· . tit

'~]'~ti~ ~L of tile~l~ il) 1·i-vitlull mal alld

"!rt·Ile Proshmzan Cabinett as a gr'oup

[ 'ilet'jl empha~hsis ollI service lo Il111e

"Oloh j]. I
I

Czech's Sumrvival I~atest Dean's~ List Classes of '41,:, 42
Sponlisor Field Day

Ra~llies This Week

1i50 Refunlds onz Frosh~ Camp I
Hanve Been Issuzed by T.C.A.IIsu to be Subiject

O)f Deatc~h's Talki
IN-eveals Tech Men
At Schollastica P~eakI

Sophomrores Makes
Freshmnen Singers

600P Frosh CrowdI
Dorm~Pitory DanceI

TFallks Acquaaint Menp
With Work os~ af Staff~~The Tech Inqu-iresl

Voo D~soo Smoker~er tos
1Be Hel~d Wednxesday
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Tuesday, October 4, 1938Page Two

can more people be able to hear the better
speakers, but more interesting speakers can
be persuaded to talk to us.

Although it is desirable to have men from
industry give lectures on what is happening
other places than in a school, there are many
professors wvho might be glad to devote some
of their time in gi-ving lectures of general
interest. There are a great number of in-
teresting courses and original investigations
that might be the subjects fromr which to
draw short talks that mwould be helpful, not
only from all educational standpoint, but
also in that they might help newr men make
uip their minds on courses for future study.

SYMPHONY HALL--Conducting his
fifteenth anniversary of symphony in
Boston, Dr. Serge Koussevitzky will
open the current season on Friday
afternoon an-d Saturday evening of
this week. The opening concerts will
include Beethoven's majestic Fifth,
Berlioz' Roman Carnival Overture,
Vivadi's Concerto for Organ and
Orchestlra, and Variations on an Air
by Haydn by Brahms.
VrILBUR-Still going strong is What

A Life, with two more weeks to go.
This funnybone tickler is unique in
that while it is very funny, it also
presents the very deep human ,prob.
lem of a boy who seems to get into
all sorts of scrapes through no dilrect
fault of his own. This show has not
much longelr to run so we advise you
to plan on seeing it soon.
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Managing Board
General Maanrager .................. ... David A. Bartlett, '39'

Editor .............................. .A. Lawrie Fabens, Jr., '39
Managing Editor ....................... Edwin IK. Smuith, Jr., '39
Business Manager .......................... George Dadakis. '%19

Asbocviate Editor .................................. Ida lRovno, '3;)

Associate Board
Assistant Editors

IRuth A. Bermanll, '40 Wylie C. Kirk triek, '40

Jolhn G. Burr, Jr., 'i40 Iolert K. I'rince, Jr., '40
William S. 1K'tather, '40 Phelps A. Walker, '40

The Cat Camte Back:

W andering ill oil the office tonight
and found the Alan In Charge gloating
prematurely on our supposed depalrture
for warmer regions. "Inasmuchl," says
lie, "as all of our old loungers have
left the Institute." Well, we stood in
front of the notice proclaiming his
sentiments and temporarily enjoyed
the sensation of calling him a,-er,
builder of optimistic fabrications, by
virtue of our mere presence and then
we rolled up our sleeves and said well
someone besides us should suffer be-
cause our train wasn't where we
wanted it tonight and thereby begap
this here dissertation.
Fres7hen llatd Other Thingxs:

I:ussell T'. \%erby, '40

Business A.shoci:ates

loblert K. DeultCell, '-0John \'. Ilattelnberger, '40 In the past, many interesting programs
have been presented by various organiza-
tions, and it is unfortunate if an organiza-
tion so closely in touch with student interest
as the Combined Professional Societies, can
not take hold of the situation and supply in-

Islie A. Sutton, '40

Editorial Board
Herbert iK. \Weiss. GSamuell L. Cohen, '39

Arthur M. York, ':8

Offices of The Tech
News and Ellitorial-RCooiml 3, :Walker -Memorial, Cambridge , MLass.

Telephonlolle IMIklland 1S6z
IBusillness-lo oln :301, Walker

TelepLhone lillkla;lnd 1:S!

SUBSCRiI'TlION, .1.'0 Per Sear
l'u!blishlled every Tuesday :and Frid:ay durillg College y'er,

except dllring, College vacation.
Innteredl is1 Scond Cla.s MaLtto~r at the Boston Post itliee

1owing a smnall sailboat, preferably
enough larger than a dinghy so that it i
could inot be easily handled onl dIry
land. Introduced into the lagoon across ,
the river, by floating it under tihe
bridge with the mast down, the muast
would then be replaced and glued }
firmly in place with whatever auxili- 
ary nailing, wiring, and screwing that 
seemed advisable andl then you run
like what Tech is before the cops 
arrive.

WVe did think of hiring one of the v

Howard's third row chorustresses to '
interrupt a freshman Physics lecture xc
by running in, and shrieking" ......
after all these years, I've found you
again my own my beloved", but some-
how, when it came to getting contri-
butions with which to induce the so-
called female the Bull Session dis- i
sipated very rapidly.

And finally we remember the night 4

we used up the last of a mess or f>
Lobster a la Newberg by spattering it P
artistically down the hall from the ,

door of one of our not-too-close-friends.{
He slept late the next morning, and ,
the porter came in to him and said.
"I say, suh, you sure musta been sick {
last night you sure musta." ,

teresting programs in the future. It may be significant that our last
night at Tech ilncluded a so-called
froshl-Soph "Riot". From where we
stood it looked like a very homelike
affair full of Tom Brown spirit. Good
Fellowship and Noise and Stuff. Yessir,
Teclh is becoming conventionalized.
The sort of thing you call tell your
Girl Back Homrne about and she doesn't
snicker when you absentmindedly call
Tech "college".

But we hope the old Engineering
Ingenuity that fomnerly appeared on
dark nights will not be entirely dls-
placed by Stein waving and cheers of
"Prexy for Aye'" (We guess that's what
you yell). After all, we've found great
satisfaction in being an engineer the
mornings that Fords appeared atop the
Dorms, or telephone poles pierced the
windows. and it was pretty evident
that only Engineering students could
have what it took to accomplish the
arrangements. Tech men have always
been a race set apart by the things
they could do with Fords, and any
form of celebration which lessens the
importance of the five dollar Ford is
to our way of thinking a sign of de-
generacy.

Then there was the scheme for hor-
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With trepidation and foreboding the first
year men anxiously await their first college
quiz on next Friday morning. Success or
failure in their first attempt to show the
Institute tangible results of elementary in-
struction wail! determine to'a surprisingly
great extent their future attitude toward
their professional studies at the Institute.

Night Editor: Martin Mann, '41

(')P, MEMORIZING

From industry, from other colleges, and
even from our own professors comes the
criticism that the courses of study at the In-
stitute deal too mnuch with memorizing and
not enough with thinking. The fact re-
mains, that it is very easy to teach the sub-
jects that are taught here in such a manner
that they would not develop the students'
capacity for originality.

It is important in taking a quiz, whether
a short test or a long exam, to develop a
frame of mind conducive to easy concentra-
tion. Often, men who have a good com-
mand of a subject become quite nervous
when confronted by a mimeographed sheet
that asks seemingly treacherous questions.
Often men enter an examination chamber
with their minds overburdened with a hasty
accumulation of superfluous facts. Most
examinations attempt to develop the stu-
dent's ability toward constructive thinking.
Clearness of thought is therefore the prime
requisite.

More than ever in these years with em-
ployment at a low ebb, and the national
rtreasury deep in debt, men out of colleges
must depend upon their ingenuity and not
upon their specialized training to get as well
as to keep their jobs. By making every part
of every examination a project rather than
a recitation, by introducing material from
other courses to make them more compre-
hensive, and by introducing extraneous bits
of data, our teachers ought to be more able
to drill the students in thinking.

Our advice, then, to you men about to
hurdle the first obstacles in the course of en-
gineering training, is to become thoroughly
familiar with fundamentals and not with
myriad details. Study hard, but do not go
without precious sleep on the Thursday
evening. Think clearly, for intelligent
thought will pay you dividends.Technology is certainly an institution

teaching science and engineering, but more
important than that is the scientific method
which has made this knowledge possible. \We
are not interested in more difficult examina-
tion, or more involved ones, but great sLriucs
can be made toward more actual problems
that include dificultics that will have to be
met after graduation

O()1 TlHE C.P'.S.

Last year when the question of the useful-
ness of the Combined Professional Societies
came to the attention of the Institute Com-
mittee, we tried to help them in some way
to find thenmselves. Now that the situation
is helped by having a whole new ycear to
plan something of real value, we wishi to

offer a few suggestions to a group of i men
we think can do some good.

Last year Professor Magoun delivered a
series of speeches on the subject of Marriag e
which were listened to in rapt attention by a
tremendous number of students. This one
example demonstrates a number of signifi-
cant facts. Technology men will put them-
selves out to hear a talk the), think will be
of interest to them. They are not entirely
interested in their engineering problems, but
are awake to other things that may affecct
their private and professional lives.

His course and previous lectures had made
him well known and well liked. Each of
the individual professional societies has had
good lectures with a message to students in-
discriminate of their course of study at
Technology. W\ith correct advertisement by
a strong, all-inclusive organization, not only

The Sheton has been New York e
quartets for college men andwon
for years... and there'-s a reason. The
Shelton provides dclub facilities, with-
out dues. You can relax in the solariun
or the library, work-out in the gym,
use the game room, and take a dip in
te fanos Sheton pool, all these fea.

tures withfout any charge other than that
for your pleasant room. The Shlton's
uniqe location--on the edge of te
Grand Central Zone--makes it a en-
venient oint or AIl of -kw York'
most hateresting plsaces. A well luff
orhestra plays nightly in thie ShA
Coner for dinner an surp danig

Ru Pae fo Sin Room wEnhlf
£ah-o $ a Dy
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A BIG JOB
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:! Freshman-Sophomore football game
Since last Wednesday, both the

?reshlnin and Sophomore football
,Uadls hlave been practising strenu-
:sly each afternoon for the big game
1I Field Day, Oct. 28.
"L,efty" Garret Wright, '40, is coach-
.> the Frosh, while "Bill" Jackson
',i'inot is beating the Sophs into
cl:e. According to the coaches, both
-a!s wvill take on outside team s for
ta10tice, prior to Field Day. One of
ese wvill be the game with the Har-
,lrd I;Freshmen.
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Page Three

A&fter a swell chat about our respective sunlmers, I immediately got to
,i! business of the day.-I-{ow do you think sports will faIre at the Institute this year, coach?"Leaning back in his chair, the coach began: "The Soccer team will turnillo, good shape before the season opens oin Saturday at Brown. The line is;ery Xnuch stronger than last year's. Lead by Alesx Laker, captain of thisVear's eleven, the line wvill be one of the straongest in New England. Plug-:rlg up the position vacated by last year's Capiaill, Gillis, is centel Halfback,ealdo, who promises to be a real asset to the team. The real weakness inl:he teain is in Fullback, but Coach Malcom G;oldie hopes to plug this up be-:'ore the opener. The team ought to have a good season."'About cross country: They ought to be very good this year with plentyof strong sophomores to help the already veteran squad. It will be in-eresting to see the results of the first meet withl Conneeticut State at
Franklin Field on Saturday.

'Basketball whlich starts ,plractice right after field day should see a strong,1luilteL relpresenting the red and grey. There is a strong contingent ofete:'ans returning this year. To help them are the ienibe,.s of last year's
i'ong freshman quint. Atongg the upper classmen l'et-turlin, thlliS year areco-Captains Creanier and Herasimchluk; Schneider, 'T'llomas. and Wilson.,y thie way Wilson who shapes up to 6, 6" has a little brother who will beo0t for the freshman squad. He is only 6' 3". If Vlsol learns to take real,edlsantage of his height, the team really ought to do us proud this year.'Hockey, of coursse, wsill be one of our strongest teamnis as it has a good
d'op of veterans returnlling. Heading the list will be last year's star goalie,
(;eoige Carnrick.

Last but not least is the "intramural sport. set up for this year. At
!le .present time most of the teams are arranging their touch football gamesio get by the deadline set up by the committee for October 17. The com-i:ittees are planning a greater and better year for intramural sports." Withthis he paused, then confidentially continued "I guess that ought to take careof nost of the sports preview that I know anything about.""Thanks, coach, for all your information but you have not told me any-
0ifing about your team?""How do you sportwriter expect me to make any predictions for the
coming season when we have not even had ous first match yet?"

All Teams Not Playing First
Round by October 17

Are Defaulted

Phi Mu Delts Confident
This fall Beaver Key, junior honor-

ary society, will expand the inter-
fraternity touch football competition,
formerly sponsored by the Intel-
Fraternity Conference, to include the
dormitories and commuters. It will be
the first year that groups other than
fraternities have played in this com-
petition and, also the first time a cup
will be presented to the winner by
the Beaver Key Society. Points
amassed in this sport will count to-
ward the large cup which also is
given by the Reaer- IKey Society olr
the group which collects the la rgest
total of points for all sports.

All Teams Receive Copy of Draw
A copy of the tournament draw is

being mailed today to all competing
teams. This series must be completed
by the 17th of October. James S.
Rumsey, '40, chairman of the Beaver
Key Touch Football Committee, wishes
to warn all competing teams that "due
to the late start and the threat of ap-
proaching cold weather, all teams
which fail to play their games on
schedule must be considered defaulted.

Scenes froI last year'rs' Fleld Day, *when for thile first tinte in yea:trs tile frosl beatout tthe soilTs. T'he tol lpictlure is thle Tugr, of \Aar, and the bottonm picture is of thefootlba;ll g;rll. I'erhapl s thilse rm(*II('Il)rlI'ilIes!i of tile la.st will enlcourage tiis yeLLr'sfroshri, -lnt l)ulr owl tile SOl)lis to revenge.

(5) Glove fight or organized "free-
for-all" with all freshmen and soph-
omores participating.

Points for the various events will be
decided upon at a meeting of the Field
Day Committee this Thursday and will
be published in Friday's THE TECH.
Members of winning teams in the in-
dividual events receive their class
numerals. In the event of a tie, the
M.I.T.A..A. decides whether either or
both of the teams receive their nurn-
erals. Questions regarding Field Day
should be directed to Thomas FE
Creamer, '40, manager.

Field Day
(Continued from page 1)

one of the two lower undergraduate
classes by organized athletics rather
thlan "free-for-alls." It olriginated in
1901 after such "free-for-alls" and cane
rushes had resulted in serious in-
ujries and even deaths. Since then
Sophomores have won twenty-nine
times while freshmen have been linm-
ited to eight victories. Last year the
('lass of 1941 defeated the present
Juniors to give freshmen their first
victory in seven years. According to
past records, therefore, the Class of
1942 will probably lose this Field Day
since only once in the entire history
of the day have freshmen won twice
in a row.

Gaame Cross Country
Team Gets Prepared

Runners Spirited Despite
Storm Damage to Track

With four of last year's regulars
lack on the job and seven former
members of the 1937 freshman team
striving for berths on this year's var-
sity, the Institute cross country team
will open the new season Saturday,
October 7, against Connecticut State
'ollege on the four mile Franklin Park
.ourse.

Hockey Forecasts For
Tech Look Very Good

About 16 'Veterans Remain
for This Season

Success ill the sporting world this
coming year is promised to Tech
through the medium of our Hockey
teanm. It seems very likely that the
entire team will be composed of vet-
erans, men with either experience from
last year's successful team or practice
on the Freshman squad. Last year's
team, which hung up a very good rec-
ord of six won and six lost, remains
practically intact for this year's com-
petition.

16 Veterans Back This Season

Rules of the Game
Touch football as it is played in

this competition differs but very little
from standard football. The team is
made up of eight men, five of which
must be played in the line of scrim-
mage at all times. The field upon
which it is played is 75 yards long
and 50 yards wide, and instead of the
regular one handed touch the runner
must be touched by both hands of an
opponent at the same time. Also,
forward passes may be made from any
point behind the line of scrimmage in-
stead of the usual five yards behind
the line of scrimmage.

Five Regulars Back
The regulars to run again this year

-re Captain Dan Crosby, '40, Ed
Lemanski, '40, Chet Ross, '39, and
Olaf Rustad, '40, with Bill Deering,
'9 and A1 Guttag, '40, as new candi-
4ates. The members of the class of
.1 are Lawrence Turnock, Stan
Sacker, John 'Wallace, Ernest Little,
larlry Muther, Leslie Corsa, and Bill
W'ood.

iAlthough only two weeks remain in
:ihich to train, and the boys are not
.n the -best condition, being unable to
,oirk out at the Franklin Park course
l-cause of the damage done to it
luring the recent hurricane, prospects
3:e still not too dark. The fine spirit
shown by the boys and the ability
possessed by them speak well for a
rccessful season this year.

Field Day Events

The schedule of events that count
in the Field Day scoring system are:

(1) Crew race in the morning.
(2) Football game on Tech Feld

in afternoon.
(3) Tug-of-war, twenty men per

team, on Tech Field.
(4) Twelve man relay race on Tech

Field.

Phi Mu Delta Out for RepeatThe present count is that there will
be two of last season's goalies, three
to five experienced defense men and
nine of last year's squad's offensive
players. These men hope to maintain
last year's excellent showing, if not do
better.

Outstanding among those remaining
are George Carnick and Clinton Hil-
liker, both of whom were on the all
Newv England Hockey Team. The team
will again be under the supervision of
Coach George Owen, Jr., formerly with
the Boston Bruins, and the manager-
shilp and captaincy are to be held by
Paul Keitel and Mvnarl( Drurrv ,' -
spectively.

Practise Begins Next Month
Practise will not start until the

middle of November . However notices
will be published at further date to
this effect. It is expected that there
will be a Freshman squad. and games
for the '42 Hockey team will be ar-
ranlged if there is a suitable turnout.

This season's schedule is a very in-
terestinlg one as it takes the team away
on a few "away" matches. The first
game is scheduled with Boston Univer-
sity and will ,be played on Friday.
Decemben 2nd. This game in the past
has always been a very stiff fight and
history will probably repeat itself this
year. A game with West Point on
February 4th is another very big game
of the season, as the W est Pointers
also put out a hard fighting team.

Last year the contest was won by
Phi Mu Delta and from advanced re-
ports they are hot after the trophy
this year. So the rest of the com-
petitors had better look to their
laurels and get out and do a little
practising as that first series ab-
solutely must be completed by the
16th of October.

Tennis Tournament Entries
Close Wednesday Afternoon

FOOTBALL, DANCING, ICE HOCKEY, BOXING, GOF, RIDING,
M OVE$, ETC.

$25.00 in ADM l$SSIO TICKETS for $1 5Ice Hlokey,, Boston Arrena ' .h b',of l~Sll, (', )f~l, disco Slr4;STh ,','s,To l,, $ .9 
Dancing, N-ew Pelnt liouse 2 2.001);Dncing, N'ew Tent 

1-6):'inexvood Counltry Clb 2 .ce~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~20
Cedar Glen Golf Clubl
\AValyheand Golf Course I.H1 ) ie In Thealtre ' - .70Btoxi npg, I ri-,h Ameri can A . A. 22.Be
Ice Skaiting. Boston Arena 2 .80* Vri ght's Stabler ,4

*(;oo(l's ldi il- ;z School :4IBowvling. (;irinsion leereattiorn Center 4 1.20Itowling S& IBilliards, hlntiley's R-creation 4 ..,
('> (11ny ti('lets on l i '" ! for til e p rier of 1 " Ibasi s) 3(S .. ' 2. 00ALL FOR $1.25 AND GOOD FOR THE ENTIRE FALL AND WINTER

Signups for the annual Fall
Tennis Tournament will close
Wednesday afternoon, October 5,
at 5 P.M., according to an an-
nouncement made by Carl Cham-
berlain, '40, manager of tennis.
Playoffs will start Saturday, Oc-
tober 7, and it will be the duty
of the man in the lower bracket
to get in touch with his opponent,
matches not played by the speci-
fied time will be defaulted to the
man in the upper bracket.

As in the past, players will pro-
vide their own balls and reserve
their own courts, the courts east
of Walker M emorial and those
west of the Coop being available

SEASON OF 1938
fty slDq'(i:t I aIrrtn!lgellltlit of tih e :{1e rtis %rs, . liste d tl)b()e, hoolks of : (imrissi (, ntt l i('k't ' x;tlue( l at re3. 01). :l 'o n i O! ,,le for .¥1.-5, at t th e 5:,I. roomni i th(, basent-lHlllo ,f X\211 nler M1; 1,mori: l for tlh , r tre:fnindehr of thiis wek. This book is Ibin i ill(h,:txItih il le : l% .e t(, oll T11 I %tudientt afln t hi ,ir fri end!.,

W hether you prefer the city airport or the countr y field,for the purpose.

W IGGINS AIRWAYS offers you the best in each. Af
III last year's Field Day, the

| nl tied the Sophomores 7-7
?eed Day football game.

Fresh-
in the Airport in East Boston, we have an unsurpassed fleef ofOur business is Wholesale Distribution of RADIO PARTS, RADIO ACCESSORIES

and componenis for use in all types of ELECTRONIC DEVICES. planes for students and private flyers.
SIXTEEN YEARS of intelligent service to thousands of satisfied customers shouldjustify our earnest desire fo get acquainted with and serve you if you have
occasion to use RADIO EOUIPMENT.

$2 Flying Lessons- Veteran InstructorsStudents, we serve

Special Hot Luncheons
As Low As 25c

We will be steady callers on you through iese columns during the season and.
solicit your inquiries for all types of Radio equlpment.

All Home Cooking
Done by Women

Municipal Airport
East Boston

EASt Boston 2030

Mefropollifan Airport
Norwood

CAN fon 0210

"You will like our food"

46 CORNHILL, BOSTON, MASS. LAF. 0510 -05 1 -05 i 8
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IDeadline Set for
Touch Tournament
First Round Games

CAN FROSH REPEAT?SPORTS COMMENT

CAMERAS
AND

PHOTO SUPPLIES

2 0 c~~owith this ad

DEVELOPING
AND

PRINTING
LEECAMERBA $SUPPLY CO.
298 Mass. Ave. Cambridge

,N~ext to Necco's"

Teams of '42 and '41
Prepare For Gridiron

TAKE YOUR PIC

the Metropolitan A irport in Norwood and fhe MunicipalGETTIING ACQU AINTED

Just cross the wayStdnsIw ev

E. W. \/issins Airways, Inc.H. JAPPE COMPANY
Radio Disfribufors

CORNER TEA ROOkA
136 Mass. Ave. at Vassar Tel. Kir. 9693



CALENDAR
TUESDAY

5:00 P.Al. T.E.N. Smolker--Faculty Roonl.

WEDNESDAY

::00 P.Al.--Voo Doo Smoker-Faculty Room.
5:00 P.3I. 5:15 Club Meeting.
5:00 P.Al. Freshman Rally-10-250.
5:00 P.M. Outing Club--Iovies-1-390.
G:00 P.-M. Senior House Dinner--North IHall.
G6:00 P.M. Submaster's Club D)iniler-Silver Iloori.
7:30 P.IAl. D~ramashop Smoker-2-190.

THURSDAY

12 :00 Heoon Aeronlautical I)epartment LRncheon--Silver Room.
5:00 P.S[. Radio SocietyN Meeting--10-2?5.
.5 :15 P. M. Christian Science Organizatioll--10-200).
(i:45 P.Al. Professor Schell, Luncheon-Sil-erl Roosn.
8:00 P.IA. Christian Rally--F'aculty Rooml.
S :00 P.Al. Debate, MIT vs. Radcliffe 6-120.
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Tuesday, October 4, 1938

I blr I believe there is plenty of time
for eery' student to participate in al 
active. body building sport, enjoy :
movie or danice each week, sleep '

seven or eight hours every ig!t all, [
sili keep . 0ouod 1,'andingl ill ll j_
studies.

Eugene George Richter, '41, Dorms

In the aspect of physical fitness and E
mental alertness I feel that onl the
basis of O30 hours per week spent ill 
school a Tech man can easily attain !
a lcreditable rating without over.

exertion of mental capacities by allow. [
ing himself at least one hour a day i
for physical recreation, 2 hours a day 
for mental recreation, a free Sunday 
and eight hours of sleep nightly, thLus
leaving an average of eight hours per l
day for study. I set the study tinke

per day at eight hours ill 'onsiderinm
the usual bull sessioning )lus Illeal
times and other minor intelrruptions
Suchl a schedule, I believe will ould i
aI Tech man into the figurle hle must g
necessarily p)resent to attain the goal
for which he is striving.

J. Halcombe Laning, X, '40, Dorms 

C'oncerning the first two, T think 
the problem is entirely individual, de 
pending upon one's own capabilities

and desires. With the last two, I be. 
lieve that eight houIrs sleep and one 
hour exercise as an average must be 
maintained even at the expense o X

slighltly higher grades. to preserw
health.

i
A f RW A" W 

by

COLEa AN
87 Mass. Avenue, Boston

Corn. 8 141 Ken. 4262

mrsday, October 6, 8 .M.1
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you could

t1eet with the
s asking r jbr
fields today !"

Is of simnokers are

vith Chesterfields

) finld a cigarette 
hat they want...

,g MILDNE'SS
er TAS4'TE E

Ug AR OA4AA

hy . Chesterfield.s
best ingredients at 
lave... mild ripe to-
-re c¢earette paper. 
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Tech Inquires
(Continued from page 1)

C. R. Ackerson, XV-2, '41, 167 Hollis,

Braintree, Mass.
Mountain-climbing Is Set

for Weekend
In most cases the classes are sp)read

ovelr a period from 9 to 5. I think it
may be so arranged that all classes
would end by at least 4 o'clock in
order to give an hour or so of outdoor
recreation in the evening.

Activities of the M.I.T. Outing
Club will begin with the showing of
a motion picture fim entitled "Rock
Climbing in the Dolomite Alps", at
the first meeting of the season to be
held tomorrow at 5:00 p.m. in room
1-390. Plans for the fall program
will also be discussed.

A mountain climbing trip to the
Presidential Range of the White
MIountains is scheduled for this com-
ing. weekend. Members will leave
early Saturday morning, equipped
with sleeping bags for camping in
shelters at Hermit Lake, Mount
Washington.

To Scale Pinnacle
One group plans to scale the Pin-

nacle in Huntington Ravine, while

Edward F. Thode, X, '42, West Med-
ford

In order to maintain a creditable
rating a man must be in good health.
I think that it is best to spend 7 or
8 hours a day in sleeping and 1 or
more hou'rs in athletics or other
physical exercise. How much time to
be spent in studying varies, but a
Tech man ought to complete his as-
signments for the next day and then
do whatever he pleases with his time.
There may not be much of this time,
but one can have plenty of fun in it.

another will probably go over to the
northern peaks. All those interested
are requested to sign on the Bulletin

N. M. Karasich, VIIIl, '41, Phi Beta
Delta

Board opposite the Cashier's office. Although Tech is a "brain factory",
it is possible, I believe, to lead a well-
rounded life here. Classes from nine
to five; athletics from five to six:
mental relaxation combined with din-
ner from six to eight; and study from
eight o'clock on., The rest of the
time should be spent in sleep. This
program still leaves time from 1 p.mn.
Saturday to 8 p.m. Sunday. In tabular
folrm: Classes take up 24 houlrs; study,
20 hours; athletics, 5 hours: mental
relaxation, 10 hours; andl sleep, 42 to
56 hours.

Queens, Williams, Brown, Navy, and
Princeton, as well as Technology and
the Royal Military College. In a race
with Georgetown University on Sep-
tember 17 at Washington, our repre-

Nautical Assoc.
(Continued from page 1)

for the Charles Hayden Sailing Trophy
from July 2 to July 17, which was

Dean's List
(Continued frontm page 1)

won by Dr. Allen R. Lukens, G.; and
the second from July 30 to September
11 for the Waldo O. Ross Sailing
Trophy won by Peter G. Kolupaev, G.
Match racing for places on a pyramid
bumping board is still in progress for
a trophy to be awarded at the close
of the fall season. At present,
Thomas Gouzoule, '40, heads the tri-
angle. Informal races are held any
time two or more skippers want them.

sentatives, John M. McKee, Jr., '40,
and Franklin W. Kolk, '41, were de-
feated.

So far as instruction is concerned,
besides the regular individual teach-
ing, two shore schools were held in
addition to a Faculty 'reek two weeks
before Registration Day, and a Fresh-
man Week the last week before
classes. Another shore school was
started yesterday afternoon from 5-6
P.M. at the Pavilion with over a hun-
dred students attending. These classes
will continue for two weeks, covering
the crew and helmsman sheets.

The First Fall Formal Series was

the third list to keep their totals up.
Eever since the depression scholastic

ratings at Technology have been
or a5 per cent, set in the first term of
steadily inreasing. A record of 732,
1933-34 held for four years although it
w-as threatened many times.

785 Is Record Francis Staszisky, II1, '42, Dorms

Term before last, a new record, 785,
or 37 per cent was made, indicating
that Technology scholarship is at pres-
ent higher than ever before. The
present list of 623 looks at first sight
a considerable drop but closer exam-
ination reveals that since the second
term Dean's List always omits the
gradluating class, the percentage is ac-
tually ,but .2 per cent lower than the
Scord.

Of course I have only experienced
one week of study and life at M.I.T.

Hanson and Olsen Win Cruise

The association sent representa-
tives to two intercollegiate regattas.
Herman Hanson, Jr., '39, and C. Eric
Olsen, Jr., '39, won the Intercollegiate
Yacht Racing Association Cruise at
Kingston, Ontario, under the sponsor-
ship of the Royal Military College.
Contestants in this race included

begun last Saturday and will probably
continue Iuntil November. The sched-
ule of intercollegiate races has not yet
been announced.
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